
 

One Community. 

Investing Together.  
 

 
Donate now at www.SupportMPCSD.org  

 

The middle school years are an exciting transition from elementary to high school for you and your family. Your 

children are more independent, and you naturally have less visibility into their day to day activities. Your 

contributions to the Menlo Park Atherton Education Foundation (MPAEF) and PTO create an important safety net 

for your child, allowing them to have a nurturing and supportive school community, and resources on-site when 

they need it.  

 

The MPAEF and school PTOs together account for nearly 10% of our school district’s budget. The funding need 

per student is $1,500 for the MPAEF, and $250 for the PTO, but we ask that you give what you can. If 

you donate today, you’ll cross an important to-do off your list, and spare yourself and our parent volunteers from 

more emails!  

 

 

The MPAEF allows the district to fund critical programs at Hillview including: 

 

● 47 electives spanning music to coding to after school sports, which allow your children to find a place where 

they belong 

● Mental health safety for your children, including on-site guidance counselors, mental health therapists, 

psychologists, and a wellness coordinator 

● Traditions that foster community, including Grad night, Greek Olympics, Hawkapalooza, Relay for Life, 

and the Decades dance 

● One of the smallest middle school class sizes in the Bay Area 

 

The PTO funds enriching programs at Hillview such as: 

● Over 20 teacher-led lunchtime clubs where students can connect over common interests such as dance, 

service, anime, and even classical musicals 

● Recognition programs that honor students for their contributions and accomplishments, from our weekly 

“Hawk Hurrahs,” to our “Student of the Month,” to trimesterly Honor Roll 

● A variety of after-school programs to support academics, such as drop-in Homework Center, targeted 

tutoring in Math Clinic, and mentorship in HawkStars and Flight School 

Your contributions are needed due to California’s unique funding rules for schools. Property taxes only cover 62% of 

the cost to educate our children - the gap is $5,000 per student, which is funded by parents and the community.  

 

So, please give today at www.SupportMPSCD.org. Think of this not as a donation, but as an investment in your 

child’s education and future.  

 

Thank you from our parent volunteers, 

Katie Rottier and Astor Toyos Suzanne Watson and Laura Paul 

Co-Presidents, MPAEF Co-Presidents, PTO 

 

P.S. Don’t forget about your company’s corporate matching program - free money for our school! 

 

http://www.supportmpcsd.org/
http://www.supportmpscd.org/

